Before discussing the medicines, a brief consideration of their manufacture and distribution to the Bath retailers is necessary. The advertisements in the sample named 108 proprietors or manufacturers ofthe medicines. For about half ofthese, no occupation or trade was stated, though some styled themselves "Dr." The occupations of the remainder were given in the advertisements or can be obtained from the patent literature. 3 Two were clergymen4 and the rest were divided approximately equally between the following five categories (their numbers being shown in parenthesis): dentists, variously described (13) , surgeons (12) , practitioners of physic (11) , apothecaries (1 1) and chymists or chymists and druggists (10) . Some had patented their medicines and, despite vagueness and ambiguity in the advertisements, patents for 41 of the 302 preparations can be identified with a fair degree of certainty. A further four can be identified tentatively.
Some of the makers of proprietary medicines distributed their own products, but many relied on distributing agents to market their medicines for them. Some of these. agents were chemists and druggists with nostrums of their own and some were printers or booksellers. Two well-known distributors, whose medicines were advertised throughout the whole of the present sample, both started in the provinces but later moved their headquarters to London. One was founded by John Newbery who had commenced business in Reading and became famous as a publisher as well as a dealer in medicines. 5 After his death, the business passed to his son Francis. 6 The other major concern derived from that of William and Cluer Dicey.7 At the beginning of the sample they advertised from their printing office in Northampton and their medicines were sold in London at Dr. Bateman's warehouse in Bow Church Yard. 8 They were *P. S. Brown, B.A., B.M., M.R.C.P., 65 Northover Road, Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol BS9 3LQ.
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Medicines advertised in 18th-century Bath newspapers also associated with Benjamin Okell who was described as a chymist when he patented Bateman's Pectoral Drops. 9 In 1770, advertisements referred to "Dicey and Okell's great original ElixirWarehouse"' 0 but, until the final years of the century, the long lists of medicines were commonly advertised as sold by Messrs. Dicey & Co., at 10 Bow Church Yard. At the end of the century, Dicey & Beynon were advertising from that address11 and John Wye, who described himself as "late partners with Dicey & Co.", had established a medicinal warehouse in Coleman Street, London. 12 Another active distributor was the London firm of Thomas Jackson who, in 1757, had an "Elaboratory and Medicinal Warehouse" in Wich Street.13 Later, Jackson & Co. operated from 95 Fleet Market 14 and, late in the century, the business had apparently been taken over by James Barclay.15 Other London distributors of medicines appearing less frequently in the Bath advertisements were R. Baldwin of Pater Noster Row, Mr. Bacon of Oxford Street, J. Fuller of Covent Garden and Hilton Wray & Co. of Birchin Lane; and there were fourteen others, mostly in London, who appeared from the Bath papers to be agents for a more limited number of products.
THE MOST FREQUENTLY ADVERTISED MEDICINES
Ten of the 302 medicines were advertised more than 160 times in the present sample. As a total of 636 issues of newspapers were examined, and a preparation was rarely advertised more than once in the same issue, these ten medicines must have appeared on average in at least one issue in every four. They therefore merit individual consideration.
Scots 
P. S. Brown
The advertisements commonly claimed infallibility for the prevention of the disease, and Buchan comments that "I have known a dignified nostrum-monger insist that a gentleman had not the lues, merely because he had used his lotion according to the printed directions". There appears to have been considerable proliferation of these preparations and Kieman, writing in 1815, reported that the idea of a prophylactic had "opened a fertile field to empyricism; and the patent warehouse is loaded with preventative washes, and specifics for this purpose; indeed the list of preventatives is too numerous to be reduced to any regular account of them".85
COMPOSITION AND EFFECTIVENESS
Many of the sources of information about the composition of the proprietary medicines have already been mentioned. When they were patented their composition should have been declared: but even in the mid-eighteenth century no specifications were provided for some medicines and, in the case of the well-known Dr. James's Powders, it was alleged that the medicine could not be prepared according to the declared method.86 Most of the eighteenth-century publications which have been quoted only gave recipes for a small number of the best known preparations but a larger compilation was that of James Makittrick Adair. He searched out patent specifications and quoted analyses of unpatented preparations so that he was able to publish the composition of twenty-three proprietary medicines.87 Detailed recipes were made public in a few special cases, the best known example being those for Joanna Stephens' medicines for the stone. 88 The composition of Joshua Ward's medicines was also described in detail because, at his death, Ward passed his formulae to John Page, who published them and set up an organization to prepare the medicines, to market them and to devote the proceeds to the Asylum for the Support of Female Orphans and the Magdalen for the Protection of Penitent Prostitutes. 89 The formulae published early in the nineteenth century were for a wider range of proprietary medicines. Gray, in his Supplement to the Pharmacopoeias in 1818, explained that he had obtained the formulae used by the leading druggists to compound these nostrums which were in great demand."°He quoted numerous recipes giving, for example, eleven methods of preparing Daffy's Elixir. Rennie, eight years later, supplied further details and the topic was of sufficient general interest for the Lancet in its first volume to give recipes for thirty-one "quack medicines".9' The footnotes to Paris's Pharmacologia have been mentioned repeatedly and were frequently quoted by contemporary writers. Formulae for sixty-four of the 302 medicines advertised in the sample were given by Paris, Gray or Rennie. The similarity of some of the most advertised medicines to official preparations has already been stressed, and the same is true of the rest of the sample. Thirteen of the medicines were noted by one or more of these three authors to be very similar to preparations in the London or Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias. Even when the published formulae do not approximate closely to those of official medicines, they usually call for similar and familiar ingredients. This situation may reflect some bias towards crediting the nostrums with orthodox ingredients because it is these which would be most easily recognized and which would be the easiest to use as substitutes for unidentified materials. But even with this possible caution, it seems likely that many of 160
Medicines advertised in 18th-century Bath newspapers the proprietary medicines did not differ radically from medicines that might have been prescribed by regular practitioners.
In the present age of formal clinical trials we can hardly expect to be convinced of claims that the eighteenth-century nostrums were of therapeutic value. At the time, the apparent efficacy of Mrs. Stephens' medicines was certified by a distinguished conunittee and two individual certificates were signed, one by the President of the Royal College of Physicians.92 The possible benefit from some preparations containing iron has been mentioned and there can be little doubt that many of the medicines, including several of the most frequently advertised, were effective purgatives. This was clearly the desired effect and the belief that purgation was a general benefit and great aid to health has died hard: in the present century writers such as Sir Arthur Hurst still had to plead on behalf of the unhappy colon. 93 The confident advertisements of the sellers of nostrums must also have frequently had a useful psychological effect. The physicians of Bath would have had good opportunities for observing the effects of suggestion. William Corp was well aware of the use of medicines as charms'4 and John Haygarth, who revealed the true basis of the effectiveness of metal tractors, realized that suggestion might "account for the marvellous recoveries frequently ascribed to empirical remedies" and that "magnificent and unqualified promises inspire weak minds with implicit confidence. "95 In the modem clinical trial, the effectiveness of a new treatment can only be compared with the effectiveness of some other treatment, even if that is merely a placebo. Equally, in the present case it would be appropriate only to compare the effectiveness of eighteenth-century proprietary medicines with that of the medicines offered by the apothecaries and physicians. We have already seen that several nostrums coincided in their composition with official preparations and that similarities existed with others. Thus the contrast between the official and unofficial treatment may not have been sharp, though the prescriptions of the regular practitioners would have had the advantage of associated medical supervision. This might have been particularly important with the more toxic preparations.
PRICE
Many of the medicines were advertised with a retail price, though the volume of fluid in a bottle or the number of pills in a box was only rarely stated. While it may be easy to list some of the rich and famous who used the well-known proprietary medicines, such as James's Powders," it is unlikely that records will survive ofthe unknown poor who used the cheaper products. James Lackington, however, recorded that his wife received apparent benefit from a "Cephalic snuff" recommended to them by an old woman at a time when he was an impecunious journeyman shoemaker.'°°John Page, when publishing the composition of Ward's medicines, listed prices ranging from 3d. to 2s. 6d. with the following comment: "The very low price, at which it is intended they shall be sold, has been mentioned: but let not this circumstance, which shews how little they cost in making, and renders them attainable to the Lower Class of Mankind, cause them to be despised by the Highest." 101' Early in the next century, Crabbe summed up the situation in The borough (1810):
No class escapes them-from the poor man's pay, The nostrum takes no trifling part away;
CONCLUSIONS
The advertised medicines covered a wide range in price, in type and in pretensions. Some were expensive and flamboyantly advertised, with an appeal dependent upon the personalities of their often well-known proprietors. Many others were probably so familiar as to be common household medicines, sold at a modest and steady price through the decades, the purgatives among them probably being safe enough in ordinary usage, though not in some acute illnesses, but the opiates a potential hazard at all times, especially when used to treat children. Those containing mercury were particularly dangerous but so they probably were in the hands of the regular practitioners. Many of the other advertised nostrums seem to have been unambitious preparations or ones which were short lived or of local distribution. Their formulae do not appear in nineteenth-century publications and will probably never be known but, by analogy with the more famous preparations, their ingredients were probably orthodox enough in most cases.
The similarity between proprietary and official preparations, which has been mentioned repeatedly, was admitted in the better argued attacks of the regular practitioners on the "nostrum mongers" and "empirics". The physicians claimed that their own prescriptions were the result of deep and learned consideration of the diagnosis and the requirements in an individual case. In what purports to be a letter from a physician in London to a gentleman in Bath in 1749, the "empirics" are attacked for their lack of both general and medical education. The argument that the proprietary medicines were effective preparations, likely to do good despite their proprietors, was countered with the following sentiment: "Diseases are not cured by Medicines and Receipts, but by a learned and methodical Use of them, whereunto Empiricks cannot attain." 102 Adair, in similar attacks, complained of the proprietors of nostrums that "these men, at least most of them, have pilfered their nostrums from regular practice." As an example he quoted Ward's medicines which, except for his paste, "had long been in regular practice before he adopted them."'03 He then listed many others with their 163 P. S. Brown equivalents among the medicines used by the regular practitioners. For their part, the sellers of proprietary medicines often boasted of the respectable origins of their preparations. It was claimed in the Bath advertisements, for example, that Dr. Hooper had used his Female Pills "in his own Private Practice, as a Man-Midwife and Apothecary" ;104 that Dalby's Carminative had "been many years administered in a course of reputable practice" ;'(" and that British Pills had been "invented long since by a regular Physician, and administered in private practice only."'"
No matter how like their own medicines the proprietary nostrums were, the regular practitioners could put forward the same argument against their use. Paris, commenting on Dalby's Carminative early in the nineteenth century, admitted that it was a well-conceived preparation but echoed the London physician quoted above. Paris wrote: "In examining the pretentions of this combination, it must be allowed that it is constructed upon philosophical principles; this however is no reason why the physician should recommend it; the mischievous tendency of a quack medicine does not depend upon its composition, but upon its application." '107 How effectively the regular practitioners used their medicines is another problem, which fortunately need not be discussed here: but William Buchan makes an interesting observation about their behaviour which falls sympathetically on modem ears. He pointed out something very akin to quackery in the performances of the physicians themselves, and wrote: "Quackery is founded on ignorance. The man who writes a medical prescription, couched in mystical characters and in an unknown tongue, countenances quackery, the very existence ofwhich depends on disguise." 108 The attitude of the physicians and apothecaries was their defensive posture against the proprietary medicines which probably impinged appreciably on their practice. Adair wrote of his "duty as a physician, and consequently an avowed enemy to all empirical pretensions."'09 But considerable ambivalence existed and it was possible to be a respected physician and still to be the proprietor ofpatent medicines. This was the case with Robert James, though he was censured by medical authors. An obituary which acknowledged the virtues of his fever powder qualified its approval by commenting that "it cannot, however, be mentioned without regret, that he should have thought it necessary to conceal his method of preparing it.""10 Munk echoed this sentiment."' As a further example of this ambivalence of contemporary attitudes it is interesting to end with a quotation from no lesser person than John Hunter who wrote to Edward Jenner suggesting that he capitalize on an improved method he had invented for preparing tartar emetic. The suggestion was not carried through, but Hunter's letter reads: "I am puffing off your tartar, as the tartar of all tartars .... Had you not better let a bookseller have it to sell, as Glass of Oxford did his magnesia? Let it be called Jenner's Tartar Emetic, or any body's else you please. If that mode would do, I will speak to some, viz. Newbery, etc.""12
SUMMARY
The advertisements for patient and proprietary medicines in a sample of Bath newspapers (1744-1800) have been scrutinized. The 302 medicines, which are roughly classified according to the conditions for which they were offered, are discussed in detail; and their sources, distribution, composition, effectiveness, and price are 164
Medicines advertised in 18th-century Bath newspapers examined. A previous report (Medical History, 1975, 19 : 352-369) described in detail the retailers ofthese products.
